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2500HS Multi-Surface Spec Sheet

TRUCKMOUNTS

2500HS MultiSurface
Expand your service offerings with
Sapphire's maximum value single-wand
unit. Designed specifically for high heat,
high pressure carpet cleaning and hard
surface cleaning, the 2500HS powers
through the filthiest carpet and the most
difficult hard surfaces plus offer
professional-grade pressure washing in
any residential and commercial setting.

FEATURES
All the heat and pressure needed for successful hard
surface cleaning
Premium 35 HP industrial-grade engine backed by
the manufacturer's warranty
Strong, steady heat even in the most demanding
applications
Patent-pending thermal well system with finned
tube coil design and thermostatic control

SPECIFICATIONS
Power: 35 HP Kohler V-twin air cooled gasoline engine.
Blower: Gardner Denver TriFlow® Tri-Lobe 406 positive
displacement blower. Vacuum at 13 in. Hg and flows up to 371
CFM.
Solution pump: General HTS2016S with an electric clutch
producing up to 2500 PSI and 5.6 GPM at 1450 RPM.
Frame construction: 0.125 in. × 2 in. powder-coated aluminum
box tubing
Belt cooling: 100 CFM through-frame air injection system

Longer-lasting belts. Unique frame design channels
cool air to the belts through the frame tubing,
extending belt lifespan.
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Console with removable shrouds
Waste tank with automatic shut-off

SIZES ▪ OPTIONS
72-2501: 2500HS with 90 gal. / 341 L waste tank
72-2501HC: 2500HS with 120 gal. / 454 L waste tank

100 ft. - 2" vacuum hose with connectors
100 ft. - 1/4" I.D. high pressure solution hose w/ quick
connect
50 ft. - water supply hose w/ quick connect
14" Low Profile 6-jet titanium wand (67-081) with glide
(67-084)
5 gallon chemical jug and holder
Group 24 battery box (battery not included)
Vehicle-specific fuel installation kits sold separately
All units include Legend Reward points. End customer
must establish a rewards account and register their
machine for warranty online to receive points.
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